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THIRDEDITION
A RELIGIOUS WRANGLE

A P. A. Object. Inn tn n Tenoher
(ihtlilron of Mchnollng.

Amkiivby, Mas., Sept. SO. One dlvitt-lo- n

of (be grammar fctioul at Salisbury 1b

closed n the result of a rellstnui quarrel
precipitated by the appointment of Miss
Isabelle CuvanftUKh, a Catholic, on 'a
teacher. She vrai engaged on Mouilny,
and strenuous objections were nt onco
randc by prominent members of the Amer-
ican Protective association. The local
branch of the American Mechanic also
objected, and say they will not allow the
American flag which was presented to the
school by the order to be hoisted over the

chool biilldlntr until the new teacher !

dismissed. The committee, therefore,
closed Miss CavanaUKh's division until
the trouble is settled. She threatens to
sue the town If rllBcburKeil.

Informer SInUnlllnl the Lender,
Mp.Ml'llls, Sept. 20. The two captured

train robbers, Lincoln Overfleld and
Charles A brains, are in Jail here awaiting
the ai tlou of the grand Jury. Overfleld,
beyond admitting that he was yresout nt
the sfene of the attempted robbery, re-

fute to talk, lie lies In his bed with his
liend covered, and crying most of the
time Charles Abrams, the woundod
robbiT, says that Informer McDanlel wa
the one to pluu the robbery, and coached
the others Into it. lie says the llrst propo-
sition came from McDanlel, who had to
usu considerable persuasion to get the
others Into the enterprise. There is little
hope of Abrams recovery.

Boys ChnrRnd with Manslaughter.
.TBtiSEY ClTV, Sept. 20. Four boys-Sylv- ester

Burns, Alfred Purcoll, William
Gray and Otto Schllchling nil between
17 and 1 years old, who were arrested a
week ago for attempting to wreck a hand-
car on the Lehigh Valley railroad at the
crossing in Greenville, were arraigned
yesterday on the chargo of manslaughter.
The boys placed stones on tho track, and
when a bandenr containing six laborers
came along the men were thrown off.
Thomas Kinney had his skull fractured,
and has sluce died. Tho hearing was
postponed

Fentmylviintft Plrtinii'H Aninnlntinn
NotlliisTOWN, Pa., Sept. 20. At tho

State Firemen's association convention
the following ofllcers were elected: Presi-
dent, George W. Uronkes, Contesville;
vice presidents, John T. Gorman, Phila-
delphia. Leyshon Thomas, Jr., Norris-town- .

George O. Jones, Chester; A. W.
Mnrtintlcll, Hntbnru; recording secretary,
W W Wundor, Heading, corresponding
secretary, James A ureen, Cnrllsle: treu
urcr. John Sllnglulf, N'orrlstowu. It was
decided to hold the next meeting nt Head'
ing.

Unprovoked Murder In fteorjrlA.
AMEiurt'S, Ga., Sept. 20. An unpro

voked murder occurred near here Tuesday
evening. Ed Westbrook and a compan
Ion, two negroes, were hunting squirrels,
Will .Nixon, another negro, hearing them
left his work picking cotton and joined
them In tho woods. Westbrook nnd Nixon
began to joke eauh other nbiut tho merit
of their dogs, and the former, becoming
enraged, discharged a load of shot from
his gun into Nixon's bead, killing him
iustantly. Westbrook was arrested.

"While In Chicaeo. Mr. diaries L,
Kahler, n prominent shoe merchnnt of
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time or. it. lie took such n severe cold
that he could hardly talk or unvlcate.
but the prompt use of Chamberlnlu's
Cough Hemedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others nt the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example and half
a dozen persons ordered it from the near-
est drug Btore. They were profuse in their
thanks to Mr. Knhler for telling them
how to cure a bod cold so quickly. For
sale uy urunier tiros.

Coming Events.
Bept 24 and 25. Ico cream and peach

festival nt Bender's hall, Wm. l'enn,
under tne nqapices or. uur unnu.

Sept, 23. Aluslcalo In M. E. church,
unuer me nuspicesoi tne cnurcn cnoir.

Oct. 10th. Annual supper of the Eng-
lish Baptist church in Bobbins' opera
nouse.

A. M. Bailey, n well known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic diarrhoea

nd used ninny remedies with little re
lief nutu slio trlcil uniiuiuerlnln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keiuedv. which
hns cured her sound and well. Give it a
trial and you will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 25 and GO tent
Dottles lor sale uy urnnier tiros.

Now or Never.

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced in "The Magic City," and
superu puoiograpiis oi iiiraous men ana
. u U... II (tut, cca IU CIUJ ,UUII f,3 IU- -mrnnpntail It, "Vnnnno Amitwl ilia
World," should npply for them nt the
3IEUALD office without delny, as only n
ibw cjiies are leit auu me Buppiy will not
be renewed. No houbehold bhould be
without n complete set of these marvelous

Irving AV. Lnrluiore, iihysicnl director
of Y M C. A., Dee Moines, Iown, says he
can conscientiously recommenu uunmuer
lnln'n Pali, lt,ilt tr nt ltluta ...,,.,..,..,.
bicyclists, foot bull nlnvers and tho nro'
fesslon In general for bruises, sprains and
dislocations; also for soreness and still-
ness of the muscles. When applied beforo
the ports become Bwollen It will effect a
cure in one Half the time usually required
nor auie uy urunier Jiros.

To the'"publlc.

Messrs. Hooks & Brown are the author
ized agents for the Kvknino Herald In
8henaudonh and are empowered to collect
3iu overuue suuecripuous auu give receipt;
lit ue same.

When Baby was licit, we Have her Castorb,
When she Mm a Oilld, she ertal for Caetorla,
TThen the bxoama Ml, ahe slung to Gastorlo.
JChea aha hod Cbtldrw, she gave tUwu Castorta

A Chance to Invest.
It you have a few thousand dollars you

v cun make a uood investment in h 600 acre
trial and timber tract in Tennessee. It
will be oold nt a sacrifice, the owner
being pushed for money. Address Hki
Atuoiiice, Boenanuoau, va.

THE KIDNAPING OF BrtRS
Fenmtlonnl Chargr-- in Suit by the Mil-

llmirtlrn Mnntif icturer's U If.
PiTTm-no- , gent. 20. Mrs. E. M Brers.

wife of the millionaire iron manufacturer
of thl c'- - yesterday filed a sensational
petition nut asking for the custody
of her hi. .ind and his estate. Mrs. Uyers
says she lias been married twenty-tw- o

years. About two years ago II. B. Shields,
an employe nf A. M. Byers, her brother-in-la-

kidnaped her husband and took
him to Chicago, where he was placed In
the custody of Dr. L. W. Talluinn. Tho
latter took Byeri to Duluth, nnd then to
St, Paul, where he was placed In n hotel
under tho charge of Eva Dlltz, a trained
nurse.

Mrs. Byers located her husband on Aug.
SO, 180.1. The party, Including Mrs. Byers,
men returned to Chicago. Here, she al-
leges, mor ine wns surreptitiously ad-

ministered by Dr. Tnllmau, and while she
was unconscious her husband was again
carried oil. Byers wns then taken from
place to place, generally outside the
United States, covering nil together nbout
40,000 miles. Mrs. Byers spent thousands
of dollars searching for her husband, and
Anally located him In Japan. She sent
her agent, Samuel Boyd, for her husband,
and they returned to San Francisco. Here
Uiey were met by Dr. Tnllman, who en-

deavored to regain possession of Byers.
Final ly, on July 30, 1BW4, an agreement
was signed by all the Interested parties to
the effect that Byers should return to
Pittsburg, without any Interference, in
the custody of Boyd.

At St. Joseph Byers was taken from the
train on a writ of halieas oorpus, but at
tne uenrlng wns remanded into Boyd s
custody. A few hours later. Mrs. Byers
alleges, H. B. Shields, I'etur L. Kennedy,
John Davis and Dr. Tallman again kid
naped liyers nnd took him to Chicago,
where trace of him was lost. A few days
ago Mrs. Byers found her husband In the
Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane, at
Philadelphia, and ho is now under her
care.

Mysterious Muritor nt Atlanta.
ATLANTA, Gn Sept, 20. Forest Crow

ley, manager of the Hosswcll woolen mill,
was found murdered in a thicket rjenr

v cstview cemetery. Circumstantial evi
dence points strongly to Will Myers as
one of his murderers. The motlvo wns
robbery. Crowley had $700on his person
on Tnesdny. Myers had Induced him to
come to this city from llosswell. The
innrdered mnu wos induced to tnko a
drive In the country where tho tragedy
took place. Myers is missing. He Is but
l'J years old.

Mis Deshn on JlrecltlnrlilKe's Ocfent.
LEXINOTOM. Ky., Sept. 20. Mrs. F. K.

Huut, the venerable president of the
Woman's association,
of Lexiugton. hns received a letter from
Miss Mary Desha, sister-iu-hi- of Colonel
Breckinridge, now residing in Washing
ton, from which the following extract is
taken: "I want to tell you how much I
thank you for what you have done In de-

feating tho mnu who has disgraced the
Ashland district. There was universal
rejoicing when the result wns known."

ritmceri Down 2u0 Feet.
Jeffeiisoxvillk, Iud., Sept. 20. Frank

St. Clair, a bridge carpenter, wns at work
on tho traveler used lu building the Louis
ville and Jeuersouvlllo bridge nt this
point. While righting a piece of timber
nt tho top of the traveler he lost his bal
nnce nnd fell into tho river, a distance of
250 feet. In the fall St. Clair's body
strucK tne false work, injuring him inter
nally and breaking both legs. Ho was
rescued from drowning, but cannot live,

llatn Iiainnce In l'ennsylvanin.
DOYLESTOWK, Pa., Sept. 20. The rain

storm of the past two days hns dono con
stderablo dnmngo here. Many bridges
have been washed away, among them tho
new Iron bridge nt Point Plonsnnt, which
wns built by thu county two years ago to
replace a stone bridge washed away by tho
flood. Roads are impassable by renson of
washouts, and the damage will reach into
the thousands.

A Goioylte Tries to Drown Himself.
AI.LENTOWN, Pa., Sept. 20. Nine men.

who said they wore membars of Coxey'a
nrmy, assembled In Salisbury township
and emptied several kegs of beer which
they purchased at a near by hotel. One
man was robbed of nearly all his clothing
nndj money I nnd attemgted suicide by
drowning in Schrelber's dam. II u was
rescued aud locked up.

Strikers Hnatod by Police
Edinbuhgii, Sept. 20. In a fight which

took place between 100 police constables
and a picket of 5,000 men nbout Logan pit,
near .Motherwell, the miners used cata-
pults freely. The police defended them
selves witb their batons, and the picket
was ultimately driven back with many
casualties.

Ilurrylne the Detroit to China.
WABIIINOTON, Sept. 20. Orders have

been Issued to hurry the work of the De
troit at Nerfolk, so that she may sail for
China, In compliance with Secretary Her-
bert's directions, ns soon ns possible. It
will take nt least ten days to put in the
necescary stores for the long cruise.

A. I'. A. Victory In Springfield,
SPWNQFIELD, Mass., Sept. 20. The

largest caucus ever held iu the city was
that oi the Kepuuilcaus Tuesday night.
and the A. 1'. A. carried a majority of tho
wards. The most notable victory for the
A. P. A. wns tho defoat of E. S,

Bradford.
Anothor WustilnKton Fire Victim

Wabiiinoton, Sept. 30. Another body
was found in the ruins of tbe Stumpli
Brothers mnttress factory lire yesterday.
It was taken to the morgue, where it
awaits identification. The total deaths
from the Ore now number seven.

The Weather.
Fair; probably slightly cooler; variable

windt, becoming northwest.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Attorney General Olney has returned to
nshlngton alter a mouth's absence.
Hon. John C.Tarsney was renominated

lor oongruss from thu Fifth Missouri dis
trict by the Democrat.

Absalom Wiser died at Marshall, Ills,
from the effects of scalding water thrown
on him by his Insane wife.

Republican conferrees of the Eighth
Pennsylvania district nominated Dr.
S, Trexler. of Kntztuwn, for congress.

Jake Schaefer, tbe bllllardlst. has is
sued n formal ohallenge to Frank Ives for
two games nt 82,600 a side on each game.

I.nfe Prince, a farmer near Nottingham
Centre, O., chopped his wife to death and
then cut his owu throat. He will die,
Quarrels over property was tlu cause.

i

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahaxoy City, Sept. 20.
T, J. Jovce nnd Dennis Whalen visited

Pottevllle yesterday.
Mrs. E. Bnrlow, of North Main street. Is

trending y In Pottevllle.
The work on Kaler's brewery hns been

suspended on ncconnt of the rain.
Aft., ft .u lliV- -. fl t,- -

st 'eel, Is visiting friends in Bethlehem,
Dennis Dunn, of West Centre street, is

attending to business in Scrnutou

sports, returned from Williaiusport Yes
terday.

A. A. Lunduulst. traveling Dassenirer
ncent for the Lnlon Pacific Railroad, was
in town yeslerdny.

Alex. Little, who Is emnloved bv the
Mnhnnov City Water Company, drove
into town this morning.

James Woods, who had been vlsltlnc
his parents on West Mahnnoy avenue,
returned to Scrnntou

T. J. Jovco v received the material
for his new dnlly paper, which he expects
to put before the public on Sept. 20th.

John T. Edwnrds nnd wife, who hnd
been visiting friends nnd relatives in
Luzerne county, returned Inst evening.

David Lewis, of Los Angeles, who hns
been visiting his sister. Mrs. James Clif
ford, of East Pine si reel, intends to re
turn in nbout n week.

Hon. John J. Covle. tho hustling Kenub- -
llcnn condldnte for State Senator, Is mak-
ing a lively canvass in this district. Aud
we believe ho will leave his opponent out
iu the dnrk.

G. T. Llewellyn and wife attended the
wedding of Mr. J. F. Singly nnd Miss
Lydla Lelser, both of Quakake. The
newly married couple will live with the
bride s parents for the present.

The onenlnor left in front of tho Lake
side Railway power house, where It wns
intended to have their coal dump, hns
been closed, Inasmtch ns the trestle which
wns to have been built from the L. V. R. It.
tracks was stoDned bv the Chief Burcess
some tlmengo.

The building which John Gelcer is
erecting on West Mahnnoy nvenue is al-

most completed. Mr. Gelger will also
erect another hot house and will bo
pleased to furnish the people of Mnhanoy
Ulty and vicinity wttli tne cuolcest cut
flowers nt reasonable rates.

Steam Renovating Co. call for. clean
nnd deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels at 8c per
yard; henvler carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

AMUSEMENTS

"A IHIEEZY TIME."
It is announced by tbe management

that "A Breezy Time" Is continually
comlcnl aud always intercstlntr. It is
said that no fnrce comedy upon the road
contains so many captivating songs, so
many well-bui- chorus girls, and so many
original comedians. The Individual taleut
of the performers is what the manage-
ment rely upon to make the entertain-
ment worth while attending, and to that
end each member of the company hns
been given full liberty to elaborate his or
her individual abilities, At Ferguson's
theatre evening.

A WOMAN 11UNO

Around the neck of her husband nnd
begged nnd Implored to go immediately
and reserve seats for the pretty nnd young
sonbrette, Lillian Kennedy, in "She
Couldn't Mnrry Three." Few actresses
at her ago are endowed with such trans-
cendent talent ; in the whole range of the
drama she shines resplendent, exciting
tears or lauguter nt win, nun witn an
ease aud absence of effort that disarms
criticism. She sings n ballad or comic
song, dances a graceful skirt dance or
tireaK down, and nil sue does is lmoued
with the spirit of nn innate artist, a
thorough musician ; endowed with youth
and uncommon beauty, she seems des
tined nt no distant day to reach tne very
pinnacle of dramatic eminence,

main's emeus.
This is what the Mt. Vernon, (N. Y..)

Dally Argus says of Walter L. Main's
shows, which exhibit here
nlternoon nnd evening : "The perform-
ance thoroughly pleased the peonlo nnd
the mammoth tents were crowded, It
ueing estimated mat mere were iuuy
10,000 people attended, It is idle to at-
tempt to describe it in words of praise
because the Walter L. Main show has no
enuals and consenuentlv no superiors. It
surpasses in nil respects all previous
euorts. "

Get Your repairing done at Holder-
man's.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sock. ti

FOR SALE.

Empty Molasses, Vin
egar and Lard Barrels.

FOR SALE,

One Bay Horse

JM Heifer's.

Ft 1E1TM
First District,

VOT3D FOR
JOSEPH WYATT,

M. P. CONRY,
Konongahela whiskey...- - 60c a
Pure rye whiskey, XX - Uaqt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1.25 ant.
anperlor Blackberry Ilramly....l a
Bnoerlor Cocnao Brandy H.00 a
Imported Jamaica Bum .......U.60 a

yOEHGLlKG'S Btock and Frtsh
ueai cratoa 01 00 Vitus

to Waril OlT riiolern,
Wabiiinoton, Sept. 20. The secretary

of tho treasury has asked the secretary of
state to Instruct the Uniieu Slates i unul
at Hamburg to detain all Immigrant,
from east and west Primula, p,.sen and
Silesia during the prevalence of cholera i.i
those districts.

Katie Dngin'a AIIR,1 Murdornr.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. SO. The evi

dence against Albert Stout, charged with
the murder of Katie Dugnn, was heard by
the grand Jury yesterday afternoon. The
hearing will be finished this afternoon,
and the state expects an indictment.

Atlrffftl Absconder Arretted
London, Sept. 10. Perclval Healo, a

Canadian customs officer, who is charged
with ubscondlng with belonging to
the Dominion customs department, was
arrestod ou the Strnud yesterday. He
had on his persou 031 of English gold
nnd notes, and In his room at the Arun-
del hotel were found ?131 of English
money nnu i.uuu in unnndlan notes. He
was remanded.

How to Make Money.
Great wealth has been accumulated bv

small savings. You enn save money by
purcuasiug won jopcr now to Keep for
Ulture use. I am selllnc out mv entire
Btock nt just what It cost me. Come nnd
see the bnrgnlns,

d. i . uaiiden, vsu west centre street.

7?U .ntornntlonaT1
famous REMEDY for

l cum ft vieiincuiim 1 1 win,1
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints;

ucnniflH MEDICAL LAWS,
Jtamueacy tmineiit pbysicians i

UK. KICHTER S7n IIAIIInniil

m m m m .n IH HH na y w

.oue .iiui .inuior, 1
I aianuf

.
actureri Commcrzlcnrath Dr.Blchter ofl
a1gniera no., 17 warns si., HIW J0E8--23 HIGHEST AWARD- S.-

12 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.
6 & BOc. For tali In Ska. It C H, E

.Met, K Una St J U EnHn al it D Iininiy
jW 5 Biia Strert. jk

tne Public

I will arrive in Shenandoah the
latter part of next weok with a

Car Lis of WbsIm Horses

Which I will oiler at public sale on a date
to be hereafter announced. Wntch this
space. After the public sale I will always
have western horses for private sale or ex-

change. Wm. Neiswenter,
Shenandoah, Pa.

GRAND OPENING

Centennial Hall, Pottsvllle.

FRIDAY EYE,, SEPT, 2194
LIST OF SPORTS,

Grand wrestllne mntch. catch-a- s catch- -
can, between Duff. Dlgglns, chnmplon of
England, who held this title for over 20
years, and Emllle Beck, champion light-
weight of America.

The two wonders, Tommy Kelly, of
Boston, and Jack Hagen, of Philadelphia,
will give a four-roun- d contest. (Marquis
of Queensbury rules to govern). This
contest will be decided strictly on its
merits.

The special bout will be between Billy
Kellv. of Bethlehem nnd John Boner, of
Summit Hill. Arthur Chambers, ex- -
ngnt-weig- cnnmplon ot the world, will
roieree tne contests.

Fall Weather is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with n full stock of

Fail .Millinery
Just from New York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best shown
in town ior tne price, uur line 01

"Infants' Coats and Caps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See
them and you will Bay so.

20 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
- tmnvPiano Toner.

Pianos and orgins repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main street, Bnenanaoah.wlU receive
prompt HiipDiinn

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH JUAIfT HTJIVEl

Ulrds and animals-o- all selections.
Taxidermist, ppbert Murray.

Coldest and Largest CJiss of Geci. Free Lcntb Di

Joun Weeks, Proprietor,
Q. W. Davidmjk, Ilartccder.

31 South Main St.

Ale, Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer.
tea ii kinds of Temperance Drinks.

qt. a. I I O I

M I 11111111 TArn
qt.
nt.

U' HRM
i

I 1 11 1

W iU I U
qt. I I

monthly
longer,

HERE is Health
in the Wheel,

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-do- or exercise and sun

shine. Cycling is the popular
.nni ome 1094 oiumuins are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, Lolumbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

POPE MFO. CO., Doiton, New York, Chicago, Hartford. I

A beautiful illustrated catalogue free at our agendea,
or by mail for two atampa.

aEOltOE H. KIUCK, Krlcu's Hardware Store, South Main Street, is scent for ColumbiaIllcyclcs,

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

vsr. zee. nsja-OJEacDVEua--
cr,

The value of each share Is K00 at maturltv. Annllcatlon fee nn pi.p1, bn ok
cents : and dues on each share,
six months or 5 per cent, interest

Aiemuersmay witnurnwone orau Bnnres at anytime oy giving au nays' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount of dues paid on such shnres, together
with six per cent, interest after the first year's membership. No shnres will bo
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Keference and information on application. New series starts in Sept., 1804.
CI..... Mnn U B1,l.BA.n. fA. .M w.111 1 'i . rt1UUdlC U1J IO DUUmilUCU 1UI UL1J U14 V111CO, T.li UO ICIiClVtTU ill- IUC UiUUC
of M. II. Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St., on the first Monday after the first
Saturday of each month. We refer to the following shareholders:
P. J. KEITH AN, Baker nnd Confectioner.

. W. JOHNSON. Lnmber Dealer.
REV. ROBERT O'BOYLE.

WALTER L MAIN'S

Grandest and
Best Show on Earth

In all lis grandeur will be In

Shenandoah, Friday, Sept, 21,

3 RINGS,
a STAGES,

5 IIIENAGERIEB.
ninoodromc. Hace Track. Steel Barred

Animal Arena, Trained Animal Exhibition,
Herds ot Elephants, 100 Circus l'errormers,
1,000 men. and horses employed, seating ca-
pacity, 12,000.

THE RIDING LION.
The only Horseback rldiDgLlon in tho Civ- -

luzea worm
GIANT MALK GORII.LA. Only Iilvinir

American uorn iuonncy.
Performing Elepcants, llorfo back riding

Lion. Live Rooster Orchestra. High Jumping
Horse Geneva. SI Horses Driven and Hidden
bv one man.

The perforinlrg Clown Elepfcant Lizzie.
Twenty tiirllllng Races In the Hippodrome.
jiaeninccnt jnur-siria- raccani. ADSoiuieiv
Watcrnroot Puvlllons. No cambllntr or names
ot chance allowed. Worth coming miles to
see. Three times larger than ever.

The Grandest, Hkhest, Handsomest, tri-
umphal Street Parade overy day at 10 o'clock

m., presenting greai reaiures.
tseruocr oncn at 1 and 7 n. m. Perform ances

begin one hour later. Admission 60 cents. Chil-
dren under 12 years, half price.

immediately alter tne paraoe aon'i lau to see
tbe free exhibition on tbe lot before tbe open-
ing of tbe tig doors.

Evan J. Davies,

RIMING
AND LIVKRY.

13 North Jardin Street.
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskevs.
beers, porter and nle constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

MZSCEIalaANEOUS.

WANTED. A good salesman for a specialty
canvass town and country trade

on ana on ine roaa. ueierence reauirea. aq
dress. A. V Co.. IIbhald office. Hhenandoah.
au. V

rtinrr per WEEK uslns and selling Dv
U U namos for plating veatches, Jewelry
and tableware. Plates gold, sliver, nickel. &o..
same as new goods. Different sizes for agents,
families and hhops. Uasy operated; no ex-
perience; big profits. W. P. Harrikon & Co.,
uieruiNO. it, uoiuiudub, unio.

T OUT. On the 17th Inst., a socket case of
XJ svrglcnl lnstrumenlH. Finder please re
turn to ur. j. t. uaiien, isi soutn jarain street,
ana receive rowara. v 17 it

WANTED. A few capable men of good
to look after our trade in nurserv

Btock. Permanent position, good pay. Some
desirable territory now open, write Ellwanger
& Barry, lit. Hope Nurseries, Uochester, N. Y,

OH BALE. A property, 28 and 23 "White

E street, bbenandoah. Lot SOxlGO feet, with
bcuses, Hplendld investment. Apply

to Mrs. M. O'Hara, 22 North Main street.
aiananoy uuy, m. u 4 u

KALE.-Che- ap, a ten-sto-I70II with two full sets 01 reeds. In
rood order. Arnlv to lleni. D. Beddall. Wm.
Penn, or Elmer Wilde, muslo teacher, North
jarain sireei, crcnanaoan, uu-ic-

A HAItQAlN. If sold this month. Two
J tracts ot SCO arret each, of valuable coal
una iimucr iana in lennesaee. w in oear t

Miration. Tracts will be sold tingly. Ad-
cress uaiiAui, eccnanaoau, i'a.

3011 SALE. A good, round liorae. PrlcoI icasorable. Apply to Michael Peters,
oncuanuouD, a'a.

TOlt HALE. The Mt. Curmcl House prop-Jl- ?
erty, on tbe corner of Oak strcot and the

Avenue, ML Carmcl, Is offered for sale at a
low 11 euro and on casv terms. Will sail the
hotel buUdlng with or without tbe adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures ana
terms can do ooiamea uy applying to aoiomon
Duuui'ucr, Aib. vunaci.

sport of the day.

Ride a
Colambia

READING, PA.

Agents,
tl.00. Ou dues nald in mlvnnm fni a

will be allowed nt time of payment is made.

J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O, O. P.
CAMP NO. 200, P. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A.

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have business with others, nnd should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
ideas of modern business practice is
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
NEW ANTHRACITE BUILDING,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

11 WEST MAMET, WILKES-BARR- PI
This year's catalogue is something

especially fine. Ask for it.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHA8. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In tbe region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done witb
tar HAWTHORN'S U. S.BOOF PAINT by

jBi.. TTOISIT, Agent,
ISO East Coal street, Shenandoah. It Is tbebest
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, fire
and every kind of weather, for metal, woodCD
and paper roots and walls. Give It a trial.

When in POTTSVIL-LE-,

Stop at

PHILWOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dlnlntr room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
106 North CentraStreet,

FOTTSVIXiXiE.
Wholesale agent for

Felgeospaa't Vtiwli II. J,i Export

Lager aid Staw Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
12U Bouth MalnBt.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT
Drop in at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let him fasten your likeness

Itobbins' Building, West Centre St.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Zxaundr
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts,

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for ana delivered. Ajtrlal
solicited.


